Mining Services Expo
Exhibitor floor plan
19 - 20 March 2019, Alice Springs Convention Centre

Booth and Exhibitors
1. DPIR – NT Geological Survey
2. DPIR – NT Geological Survey
3. Geoscience Australia
4. Katherine Mining Group
5. Bureau Veritas Minerals
6. Thrifty
7. Uber Air
8. Alice Springs Helicopters
9. Bowgan Minerals Limited
10. DDH1 Drilling Pty Ltd
11. HiSeis
12. CSIRO
13. Energy Power Systems Australia
14. Recharge Petroleum
15. Todd River Resources
16. Charles Darwin University
17. Ore Research & Exploration Pty Ltd
18. Industry Capability Network / Industry Skills Advisory Council NT
19. Arafura Resources
20. Territory Hirex
21. SAE Australia Pty Ltd
22. SLR Consulting Australia Pty Ltd
23. ALS
24. Fender Geophysics
25. Portable XRF Services
26. Australian Mining and Exploration Title Services Pty Ltd
27. NT Link
28. Refuel Australia
29. Titeline Drilling Pty Ltd
30. Olympus Australia
31. Intertek Genalysis
32. Civil Training
33. Brian Blakeman Surveys
34. Minerals Council of Australia NT
35. Chubb Fire & Safety
36. XM Logistics
37. Alice Springs Airport
38. Puma Energy
39. Tellus Holdings
40. Top End Importers
41. Northline
42. Hastings Deering
43. XM Logistics